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THE BEGINNING OF SCHOOL DAYS
llil A M V fl llil F P LkS forward with anxiety to this occasion that marks the begin-jVl- ll

1 I IVIU I TIlIV ninS0f every childs career. This year we have planned to help
the mothers the preparation of the children for the opening of
school. We have everythingcomplete for School Boy and Girl

Shoes, Clothing and Dress Goods. Fit the Boys for SCHOOL DAYS. We have determined
co-oper- ate with the mother Thursday, Friday and Saturday by offering them sp. cial prices Royal
Brand Clothing. Royal Brand Clothing made sell from $2.00 to $7.50. But there's a difference

the price we ask during the three days and what they are intended sell for. Thtres a saving
every suit. Every suit a new fall pattern and comes plain, double-breaste- d and and boys'
military coat styles, the Norfolk styles with belt.

Boys' Clothing
The Royul Tailoring same thnt makes our hi rh-yrak- e

men's suits make our best line of Boys' Suits.

Royal Brand $2.00 Suit C i C A
for 3 days at P 1 vU

Royal Brand $2.50 Suit CI A A
for 3 days at J.UU

Royal Brand $3.00 Suit ff ) CA
for 3 days at p.uU

Royal Brand $3.50 Suit C l A A
for 3 days at ?0.VU

Royal Brand $4.00 Suit l CA
for 3 days at . . . .40.iJU

A large line Boys' Odd Pants worsteds Zfir
and cassimeres, worth 75c, for 3 days at . vlL

Boys' School Pants winter weights, wool mate-
rials, picKed up in job lot at half regular j c
price reg'ular 35c value, for 4 days at & 0L

Ardmore Sanitarium
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'DRS HARDY & McNEES, Proprietors
argc, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped with
very modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
diseases ot Women given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable

aint ! Paint !

PAINT!

CLOSING OUT SALE
Desiring to quit handling paint offer

the largest and finest stocll the city at

ACTUAL COST
Call and convinced

G, A. SAMMONS LUMBER CO,

At Laidlaw

ARDMORE, I. T., 27 Scron
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School Shoe Special
regular

special
extension

reg'ulal
spocial

BROCKPORT

When our are inspected most our sales are largest.

The Satisfactory Store

An old fasiiloned woman feel
mighty extravagant v. hen she tats a
meal at a restaurant.

The Stomach Is the Man.
A weak stomach weakens the man,

becauso It cannot transform the food
ho cats Into nourishment. Health
and strength cannot bo restored to
any sick man or weak woman with-

out first restoring health an"J strength
to the stomach. A weak stomach can-

not digest enough food to feed the tis-

sues and revive tho tlrej and run-

down limbs and organs of the body.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat, cleanses and strencthens the
glands and membranes of tho stom-

ach, and cures Indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles. Hold by all
druggists.

The smartest man we ever knew,
and tbo ono who could uso tho long-

est words, could not hold a job.

Sour Stomach.
When tho quantity of food taken t&

too large or the quajlty too rich, sour
stc-mae- Is likely to follow, and oa-p- i

dally so If the digestion bos been
weakened by constipation. Eat slow-
ly and not too freely of easily digs:'.,
eil food. Mastlcato Die fxxd thorouRh-ly- .

Let flvo hours elapso between
mials, and when y feel a fullness
nnd weight In the region ut the
stomnch after eating, tnke Chamber-
lain s Stomach and I.tvor Tablets and
tbo sour stomach may be r voided.
Kor sale by K. J. Itamsoy, Ardmoro
Drug Co., W. II. Frame.

If you dlsllko anyone, don't show
It This Is t10 tost of a

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture nnd

cause itching, this form, ns well as
blind, bleeding or protruding piles
nro .cured by Dr. Pile
Hemedy. Stops Itching and bleeding
Absorbs tumors, 50c a jar, at drug
gists, or sent by mall. Treatise froo.
Write me about yov.r case. Dr. Dos
rnko, Phlla., Pa.

All the old styles seem p tako
their place coming back except tho
stylo of doing one's own dressmak
ing.

Beautiful Women.
Plump cheeks, Hushed with tho soil

glow of health and a puro complex-
ion, mnko all women beautiful. Tako
i small doso of Herblno after each
ratal; It will prevent constipation and
hrlp digest what yo--j havo eaten. 50c.
Mrs. "Wm. M. Stroud, Midlothian,
Texas, writes. May 31. 1001: "Wo
havo used Horblne In our family for
eight years, and tound it tho best
rr.cdlclno wo over need for covutlpa-ticn- ,

bilious fever end malaria. W.
11 Frame.

Extra

i

Catarrh Can He Cured.
Nasal Catarrh, Catarrh of tho Head

or Catarrhal Deiifneis, No Cure No
l'ay. All Druggists aro authorized
ty tho manufacturer1! of Himscn's Ca-

tarrh Curo to refund money where It
to curo any case ot Catarrh of

tbo Head, no matter how lung stand-Ins- .

One application gives eato aud
r st. This Is a new discovery and
tbo only Catarrh remedy sold on a
jctltlvc guarantee. No Curo, No
l'ay. CO cents.

I'or sale by all t:uggl3.. X

Kor oxcchkIvo perspiration or as a
dainty adjunct to tho bath, there'K
nothing more than our
Violet Ammonia. 1'lnts 25 centa,
half pints l!i cents.

25 K J. HAM SB Y, Druggist.

i You cannot cures plies by external
application. Any remedy to be ef-

fective must be applied inside, right
at the seat of the trouble. ManZan
Ic put up in a collapslblo tube, with
a nozzlzc, so that it reaches inside
and applies tho remedy where It Is
most needed. ManZan strengthens
the blood vessels and norves so that
piles aro Impossible. ManZan re-

lieves tho pain almost instantly,
heals, soothes, cools and cures. Sold
by City Drug Store.

Economy In summer scemri to tn-feis- t

In putting away little dabs of ev-

erything left over In the refrigerator,
which are thrown out spollud next
day.

How to Keep Youthful,
"Thou shalt not grow old" is nn un-

written law which ovary sonslblu man
and woman alms to obsorvo. And how
do they accomplish it? simply by
keeping tho system In porfect trim
through the uso of a tonic medicine
llko Oruon'8 August Flower. Thoy
koop their blood pure, their dlgostlon
good, their liver nctlve. their vitality
normal and their spirits buoyant by
the regular nnd Judicious use of Aug-

ust Flower and thus keep utoful nnd
happy. Trial bottle 25 cents, lilg
bottlo 75 cents. At nil druggists.

Our proscription department Is the
most complete and In the
territory, our drugs aro tho hlghcit
grade procurable and our service tho
best at your command. Ket us fill

jour The price will
bo rlsht.

25 F J RAMSEY. DrusisU

Bo
Calf and plain Kid heavy sole Shoes for little gents,

sizs 11 1- -2 to 2, $1.50 shoe irfor 3 days l.ZD
A plain, heavy sole Shoe the boys, in

sizes 2 1- -2 to 5, a $2.00 shoe, fl i rn
go in tbc 3 days I .uU

$1.98 instead of $2.50 continues. Our sales of plain and
patent knl Sliues eer,v pair a new fall pattern, every
'vant' tl witltlt and si,i every desirable style. 4
all v i'lits id soles. .'uin,' fast at ( nlv Jp ,"o

$3.00
ULTRA $3.50

satisfactory

SHOES FOR

WOMEN

prices

thoroughbred.

prescriptions.

The Economical Store

In Pralte of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Allow me to glvo you 11 few words
In praise of Cliamln'rlaln's Colic,
cholera utid dlnrtiioctt remedy, ' says
Mr John llamlett of Kagle I'nsb,
Texas, "I suffered ono week wltn

bowel trouble and took all kinds of
medicine without getting any relief,
when my friend, Mr. C. Johnhon, a
merchant here, advired me to take
this remedy. After tuking one dose

felt greatly relieved and when I

bud taken the third dosu was entire-
ly cured. I thank you from the hoi
torn of my heart for pitting this great
remedy In the hands of mankind.'
Kor sale by P. J. 1'iuin.ey, Ardmore
Drug Co., H. Kruno

When angry coun 100 In Rius!an.
and If you don't know the language,
learn It.

Neglected coldt.
Every part of the mucous inem-bian-

the nose, tioat, ears head
and lungs, etc., are subjected to ills-cas- e

und blight from neglected colds.
Mallard's Ilorehouud Syrup Is a pleas-
ant and effective .emedy. 25c, 00c,
11.00. W. Hendrlckr, Valley Mills,
Texas, writes: "I have used Ilallard's
Horehound Syrup for coughs and
throat troubles; It Is a pleasant and
most effective remedy." W. 11. Frame.

Tho young Idea Isn't taught how
tfi shoot In cooking hcliools, yet the
result Is ot tun just ns fatal.

A Power for Good.
Thu pills that .are potent In their

action and pleasant in effect are Do--

; Kittle Early niters. W. S.
Phtlpot of Albany. Ga., says: "IJur- -

' Inv n Mllmia fldnrif T tnnb inn CmnU

as It was It did mu more good than
ralomel, blue mass or any other pill
I over took ami at tho same tlmo the
otfect was pleiuant. Klttlo tiarly

ore cenUlnly an ideal pill." Soil
by all druggists.

A ifood mixture of irioml philoso-
phy and bufluoM acumen will elevate
any wan.

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

I havo sold Chamberlain' Coutch
' Remedy for more than twenty years

niHi il has Mven satisfaction.
1 have sold a yllo ot It and can rccom-- !

meol It highly. Jooph McElhlney,
l.lnton, Iowa. ou will tlnd this rem-
edy a good friend wien troubled with
i cough or cold. It always a dor J?
crick relief and is pleasant to 'nke.
For sale by F. J. Rimioy, City Drc
&..re. W. U. Frnmi.
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From 148 to 92 Pounds.
One of tho most remarkable cases

of a cold, deep-seate- d ou the lungs,
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Feuner, Murlon, InJ.,
who was entirely cured by the ueo ot
Ono Minute Cough Cure. She sayB:
"Tliti coughing ana straining so
wcakenud uiu that I ran down In

weight from 148 to 'J2 pounds. I trict
a number of rcmcdlci to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure,
four liottlcg ot r'lls w :dorIul remedy
cured mo entirely of tho cough,
strength tied my lungs and rcsforu'd
me to my normal weight, health and
strength " Sold by nil drugglfcts.

You may be able to see your fault.'!
as others see (hum, nut you will
derive much less sutIrffiu:tlou from
talking about them.

Itching Piles produce moisture und
cause Itching, this form, ns well us
Ullnd, Weeding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. Pllo Rom-dy- .

Stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Treatise free. Write
mo about your caso. Dr. Uosnnko,
Philadelphia, Ponn. For sale by W.

j 11. Frame, Druggist.

The mure money a man saves the
deeper he gets into debt Investing It.

Emergency Medicines.
It Is a great convenience to havo at

hand reliable remodlog for uso In .

cases of accident ami for slight In-

juries and ailments. A good llnlmuni
one that Is fast becoming a favoritu
it not a household necessity Is Chain!
berlaln's l'ain Halm. Ily applying IL
promptly causes tho Injury to heal lu
promptly to a cut, bruise or burn 11
cau the injury to heal in
a Lout one-thir- d tne time usually re-
quired and iu It is an antiseptic II
prevents any danger of blood poison-lug- .

Wnen Pain Balm is kept at hand
a sprain may be treated betixo Inflam-
mation aets In, which Insure n quick
rfllef. For sale by F J. Rnrasoy, W.
For sale by F. J. Ramsey, Animate
in in Co., W. U. Frime.

We are told that aecMonts will hap-;i-

In the best regulated famlllw,
therefore) it Is up to the wiso guy to
avoid families of that particular'
brand.

. . Feet Swolen to 'mmense Size.
"I had kidney trouble go bnd that

1 could not vork," snys J. J. Cox of
Valloy Web, Ky., my feet wo'o

, Sweden to Immcnfco slzo and I wiw
conflnod to my bed and phyalclans
were unable to give mo any rollef.
My doctor finally prescribed Foley's

' hldney Cure which made n well man
of mo." Bonner & Pouner


